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For Tennessee and the Ohio vallrv, clear
I or cloudy weather, northerly winds, be

coming variable, stationary or higher tent- -

perature and stationary barometer.

The boll-wor- m has appeared in Tata
county, Mississippi. Should hot, dry weather
now iet in, the pest will sot be able to do

any damage.

The President yesterday signed the com
A

mission of David M. Key, of Tennessee, to be

United State district judge of the eastern
and middle districts of Tennessee, and of
Horace Maynard, of Tennessee, to be post
master-genera-l.

: '

.This is good news indeed. A telegram
from Dublin to London pays: "The weather
all over Ireland, up to tbe present time, has
been favorable, and it is expected that the
potato crop will be enormous. It promises

' to exceed anything seen in Ireland snce the
period anterior to the famine of 1847. Root
and oereal crops are all luxuriant"

Tub committee on constitution and by
laws of that newly-forme- d Society for the
Prevention of Dueling in South Carelina
must have asked more time to report, as a
meeting took place yesterday between Colo-

nel Cash and Colonel Shannon, of that State,
in which tbe latter was promptly dropped in
his tracks by a ball from ' tbe saw-hand- of
his antagonist. '

Thk question as to who should fall into the
oft place of naval officer at New Orleans

was settled yesterday by the appointment of
Andrew J. Dumont. Jim Lewis, who has
been keeping' the nest warm for somebody
for a few months, is on the suspended list.
and will probably turn np in a few days as a
bowling Hancock man one of the fellows
who always knew the convention could nemi- -

nate no other man and win. '

Thb following sound business advice -- is
from the New York Public, and it ia worth
reflective attention:

It Is best to reflect that the business of the eountrr
ean hardly resume eoofldent and vigorous activity
until tbe outcome ot tbe crops ts approximately
known, until ibe demand from abroad can be calcu-
lated with tome accuracy, and uutll tbe future of tbe
eeal and lion trades eon be anticipated. We shall
not know Derore tbe nrst or September wnetner a
full yield of train will be secured, and can probably
be marketed. Until that time. It will be a matter
of great uncertainty whether tbe price will be such
as to induce tree ihihs oi proaucia oy we western
fanmrn, and If they do not sell In ely they will not
buy largely. A small movement of grain and ol tbe
merchandise tent went In exebange for It, will give
tbe railroad a scauty traffic next fall and winter,
and It is blghly Improbable that there will not be
periods ot uncertainty aad dlsnearlenment during
ut next two or wre mourns.

in

"Ret. Babhas Sears, D.D., LL.D., of

Staunton, Virginia, died at Saratoga yester
day afternoon, aged seventy-seve- n. Dr. a
Sean was for many years president of Brown
university. ' When George Peabody gave the
fund for educational purposes in the south,
Dr. Sears was made manager of the' fund.
He then went to live in Virginia. He went
to Saratoga about a month ago for his health,
and was to have delivered an address before
the American institute of - instruction,
Wednesday evening, on "Education and Its
Progress in (he United States Daricsr tbe
Last Fifty Years." ' - -

Prospects of the grain market are excit
ing general attention, as upon them depends

our retention of the extra gold that ia in the
country, or its return to Europe. The latest
European news leads to the expectation that
there will be a fair but not lull harvest there,
and foreign supplies will be necessary to some
extent. This will prevent prices rising as high
as they did last year., Lower prices' will re
strict exportation from some of the countries
that could make a profit at last year's prices,
while the large crop we expect here will en
able us to sell at. the reduction, i Except
storms or some 'great disaster,' grain cannot
but be cheap here thistsasan. ; j i

The Arkansas Democratic State committee
ia making arrangements' for an 'early and
earnest canvaM of that State before the Sep
tember election. Among the speakers .uui
aounced are Senators Garland and Walker,
and Hons.! William M. f ishback, Jordan
Crayons, W. F. Slcm'ons aad'J. N. S&ittCe
The committee says: "Tbe advisability of
the adoption or rejection of the pending con'
atitutional amendment, is not a partisan
question, an every Democrat has been left
free by bis party to vote as his best judgment
may dictate. This question will be dUcuesed
pro and con by the Democratic speakers, ac
cording to their personal views, but whatever
the view of any Democrat may be, there
mast be do division on the Sfate ticket."

If we eater a bouse and see barrels of
White lead, papers of colored figment, size,
and .paint brushes lying about, wo know
that the painters are coming, bat we know
they do not come until they are sent for,

We see in an exchange paper that lies before
us an editorial article headed, "Is the Cholera
Coming?" The answer may be given as in
the case of the painters, if the requisite im
plements and ingredients for cholera are
lying about. It the streets and alleys are
dirty, the gutters smelling offensively, water
standing here and there in puddles;. if there
are vegetables exposed for tale that were got
from the gardens two weeks before, crates of
cabbage that fill the air around with perni
cious odors, cocombers shriveled by long
keeping, nnripe fruits that look mellow be
cause they are beginning to decay, and if the
vegctab'. s are eaten in the family, and the
fruits are devoured by the children and young
men and women, we should think it very
probable that the cholera was coming, like the
painters, because it has been sent for.

Im reviewing the business attitude of af
fairs it is impoMib'.e not to be struck with
the weakness betrayed by the iron interest.
When business revived iron sprung np to
fabulous prices, and all was - feverish move-

ment and hurry. When a check came, down
fell iron prices with a suddenness that was
astounding. When a business meets with
these sorts of ops and downs it is not n a good
basis. Let the reader mark well . that the
iron interest is the especial pet of ''protec
tion." It is not a healthy offspring, but a
sickly shoot, dspendent not upon its own
soundness, its adaptation to demand and
supply, meeting its own expenses and mak
ing its own profits, but it is dependent upon
artificial aid, like a foundling fed from the
bottle it ia sickly, puny, and wilts away

under every adverse blast. If any inquirer
' desires to know whether "protection," which

is monopoly, be a blessing or a curse, he has
but to know the history of protection s pet.
the iron trade, to discover that protection is
a bridge that always fails most conspicuously
when aid is most needed.

A Mill Baraed la Wlsesasla.
Milwaukee. July 6. Bianchard's flour-ia-g

mill at Watertown, Wisconsin, was
burned last night. Lass 13000; insured for

30G0. 7 .

OUi: PISTOL GALLERY.

Some of the Dead Shots Hade Tester--

'day JL Texas Goa Club Gambler ,

Killed in iaisas City A. De
' Bcendant of Carroll of Car --

rolltoa

to
to

Wiped Out;

Hurrah' --with Keveuue Offleers in
Georgia In Interesting: Affair at an

Iowa Village Picnte The Code
- la South Carolina Killed at

the First Fire.

Galveston. July 6. A News special says
that in an affray in Campbell's store, Atascosa
county, between two Deel brothers and two
Myers, one of each was killed and the others
badly wounded.

' Ceafeaaed. the Deed.
Cincinnati. July 6. Tom Donnellv gave

himself up to toe authorities Icon- -
fessing that be bred the shot that killed Mul--
list, at California, Ohio, Sunday. -

Waalda't sjtaad the Baaaee.
BoDin, Net., July 6. Pat Carroll, miner.

ejected from a meeting of the miners' union
last eight, attempted to tbe hall.
and fired at those who opposed him, when he
was shot dead. Carroll was a native of
Lvnchburg. - Virginia, and is said to be
great-grandso- n of ' Charles Carroll, of Car- -
rollton.

, A. tsport fcroea IJader.
Stc --Louis. July 6. The Republican's

Kansas Oitv special says that George Elder.
hackman and sporting-character-

, ana Leander
Abbott, also a sporting man, met in a saloon
this evening and renewed a-- quarrel of some
days ago. Dunes the row tlder drew a
pistol, shot and killed Abbott.- - The mur
derer was arrested,-- ; T"----- .rr; ':

Bed Oak. iavea. '
Washington. Jtily 6. Internal Revenue

Commissioner Ruum has received - a
telegram announcing the arrest under
State psoeaas of several deputy-collector- s en-
gaged in the Red 'Oak affair; in Campbell
county, ueorgia, in woich. one of the party

.i i iiwus tinea oy me revenue omcers, wuo auege
that the firing on their part was in self-d- e

fense. General Rnum, after conferring with
Attorney-Genera- l Devens telegraphed the
assistant district attorney to appear in be
half of the revenue officers, who are under
arrest, and to take out writs of habeas cor- -

pus, with a view to transierriog the cases to
tbe United States courts.

Twe-Ho- ur Krea-far-A- U

statlaee.
Cedar Ratios. Iowa. July 6. Reliable

information from Troy Mills, a small village
this county, gives the details of a terrible

fight during the celebrit on last Saturday.
The causa ot the fight, ia which over three
hundred persons were engaged, was bad
blood en gendered several yours ago involving

tax for a railroad. The row began by tbe
marshal of the day sinking a man tor insult'
ing a woman, and the- blow was the signal
for a free Be he, lastiag two hours, and in
which every conceivable weapon was used.
The result was four men probably fatally
wounded and the serious injury of twenty-fiv- e

others, ibe lrisn element were the aggres
sors and were badly worsted. Tne best citi--

znes of lroy Mills participated.

f' Oa thoVield f Haaah!
Charleston. S. C, July 6. Colonel . E.

B. C. Cash, of Cbtaterfidld, killed Colonel
Win. at. Saattsonr of Oamiiiua, a ol w

terdayi Specials to the New and Courier say
the duel took p'ace at Depass bridge, on the
border of Camden county. Shannon, tbe
challenging party, fired first, tbe ball strik
ing the ground near Cash s teet. Cash then
fired and the ball passed through Shannon's
heait. Death was instantaneous. Ooionel
Shannon denied to tb last his having re
flected on Mrs. Cash. Legal proceedings
caused t the trouble, aad he challenged
Cash on account ot the latter a .abusive pub
lications concerning him. bbannon was a
lawyer of high character, and leaves a large
and dependent family. ibe meeting took
place at Alamo yesterday. This fatal duel
wast the outcome of a controversy between
Colonel L. B. Cash. Captain W. L. Depass
and Colonel William bl. Shannon. . Depass
and Cash made arrangements to fight, but
did prt meet in consequence of the arrest ot

Shannon was challenged by Mr.
Clinch, one of the parties to the controversy,
but the chaileugs was refused. Cash then
published Shannon as a coward, aad out of
this, it is supposed, tbe meeting arose. The
difficulties above mentioned led to the forma
tion of the Camden" Anti-Duelli- associa
tion. Colonel Shannon was about sixty years
of sue, and was universally beloved and re
spected.

FATAL, TO F1KET1EN.

The Here of the SJoathera Hotel, at.
litiU, laataatly Hilled ratal

. Aecldeat la Haa ITraaelaea.

C t. X rmm Tnfv A A moll fi- -a li.Va milMA, uuviai vuij v. a Biu.il ui. v.vmv vu.
in a cellar at 714 Locust street about noon to
day, .and as Phelem Toole, a fireman, wss
using a Holloway it ex
ploded and killed him. Toole was captain
of the Pompier corps of the fire department.
and tbe man who made himself tainou. by
rescuing to many people from tbe Southern
botel. when it burned several years ago,
Hia death will be greatly felt by tbe fire de
Dart men t, and will be universally mourned

An examination wis aiternoon oy me coro
ner disclosed tbe fact that Toole s death was
caused by a t low trom a brass cock of the
extinguisher, which, when the explosion oc
curred, was blown out, ac l struck him on
tbe breast directly over the heart, snapping
the ribs like pipe stems, and forcing the
broken pieces into the heart and the lower
part of the lungs, lacerating them in a tern
ble manner. The bottom ot the cylinder was
also blown off and an inspection showed that
only solder had been used in making the
joint on the apparatus designed to bear tbe
pressure of eighty to one hundred pounds to
the sq nare in oh. The verdict of the coroner's
jury was in accordance with the above facts.
and also states that tbe extinguisher was de
fectively made. Toole will be buried Ihurs
day. All tbe engine houses in the city are
draped in black, and the whole department
ia not only in mourning but in deep affliction
and sorrow at their loss. Chief sexton
wept like a child when he saw the remains,
Toole leaves a widow and two children, aad.
several subscription lists are already in circu
lauoa to raise money for their benefit.

Cnasfct TJader a Baralas Balldlaa.
San Francisco. July 6. A stable at tbe

corner of Hyde and Turk streets burned last
night. Six firemen were buried under the
roof. All were rescued, more or les injured.
George Cue ton wss buned thirty minutes
under burning hay, and taken out insensible.
burned, suffocated and crushed. His recov
ery is doubtful.

Iced Tea at Ita Beat.
Iced tea ia a nice as well as a fashionable

drink for summer meals. But it is not so
generally understood that the best iced tea
is not steeped in hot water. Just try "steep-
ing" it tor a few hours in cold water, using a
little more tea than for the hot beverage, and
having it strong enough to be weakened with
ice-wat-er when it is served. Tbe flavor and
effect are much better than bv the hot-wat-

method. And, by the way, the same plan is
coming to oe recognized aa tbe best tor many
ot the nerb-te-as used tor medicinal purposes.
especially such aa thoroughwort (boneset),
and others, which, steeped in hot water, pro--
auoe aa aapieasans bie naosaa.
The effect ia obviated by steeping in cold
water, aad the tea can be made much
Stronger, and used to better advantage.

- Merrla Aareea with Veraey.
Monroe (Pa.) Democrat: "Hon. E. Joy

Morris, ot rniiadeiobia. who is now scionrn- -
ing at Lawn Cottage, during a recent inter
view with one of tue editors of the Democrat
expressed himself on tbe Cincinnati nomina
tion in the words given below. Mr. Morris
is a life-lo- ng Republican and has represented

.. r, . l !

his district more than once, and during the
administration of Lincoln was United State
minister to Constantinople. Mr. Morris says:
Of General Hancock's patriotism and loy-

alty to the Union there can be as little ques-
tion as of his civic abilities and his official
and private integrity. Ilia honor is as unas-
sailable as his valor. If he should be elected
President I have no doubt he would endeavor

promote the best interests of the country,
revive good feeling between the north and

south, and in every contingency to uphold
the dignity and rights of the republic His
statesman record would be as honorable as
his military career. I am a Republican, but
that is no reason why I should refuse to rec-
ognize tbe illustrious services and the well-earne- d

fame of a man like General Han-
cock.' "

WJSL.COM K 1IOHE

To Geaeral Walthall HIS) Arrival
at ttreaada, niulaslppl Tke Peo

ple, Oae aad All. Casablae

To ttlve the Geatlesnaa the Hearty Be- -
eeptlaa He Ueaerved The Haa-eaa- k

aad Kaa;llaa Heaaa.

Special to the Appeal. I

Grenada. Miss . July 6. General Wal
thall, on his return ifrom New York, having
gone there from the Cincinnati convention, iswas met. on the arrival of the train this even
ing, by a large concourse of our citizens, ir-

respective of race or sex, and welcomed
amid the firing ot cannon, streaming ban
ners, tbe waving ot hats, and tbe loud huz-tah- s

of tbe people. Every business house in
town was closed, and eight hundred or one
thousand people assembled at the depot, al-

though his coming was not expected till alter
the train passed Holly Springs, when it was
ascertained that the general was on board.
The general, although not expecting such an
outpouring of the people, acquitted himself,
as he always does, with distinguished honor.
He was received on behalf of the citizens, in
an eloquent tribute to his distinguished ser in
vices, both in war and peace, by Mr. ts. u.
Adams, a prominent lawyer of this place.
Mr. Adams s voice was clear and distinct to
the outermost circle of lh vast cowd, which
several times in loud huzzahs his
burning words of eloquence.

General Walthall replied in a manner that
showed he .was thoroughly imbued with the
Hancock and English enthusiasm. His
speech was spirited and lofty, straight
forward and direct to the brains of the peo-
ple. The facts which he so forcibly present
ed as to his experience north electrified the
large assemblage, and be was often inter-
rupted by tbe most enthusiastic and repeated
demonstrations of approval. . Ha was never
more in earnest, and he never spoke with
more vigor and force, and as often as our
people have shown their affection for him he
never had such an ovation trom his neigh
bors and friends. The meeting from the de
pot adjourned np town, and on a temporary
platform Mr. R. P. Lake, chairman of the
caunty Democratic executive committee,
called an informal meeting. Messrs. J. J.
Stack, C. L. Bates --and Colonel J. J. Wil-
liams, respectively, responded to the calls
made upon them, and made stirring
and eloquent addresses. The meeting
adjourned to the twenty-fourt- h instant,
wten a grand ratification assembly will take
place, attended by the united Democracy of
the county. Many colored voters were pres-
ent and seemed deeply impressed. : The col-

ored brass band discoursed music on the oc
casion and enjoyed its spirit. The Hancock
and English boom has struck Grenada like a
political cyclone, and you may look out for a
majority in November in favor of our ticket
greater than anything in our county s his
tory.

THE INS AMU TILE OUTS.

Appolnlsaeata aad Dlasalasala mt Pah--
lie llfllrrra stred fraas

Waaklastaa. zrrrz

Washikston. July 6 Secretary Sherman
has gone to New otk and expects to be ab
sent about a week. - -

J. S. Bigbee has been appointed United
States district attorney for Georgia, trice H
P. F,.rrow; Rowland B. Kinne, of Millers-burt- r.

Center county. Pennsylvania, to be
register of tbe land office at Yakima, Wash
ington Territory; Jamej E.Wharton, to be
surveyor of customs at Portsmouth, Ohio;
Andrew J. Uumont, to be naval omcer at
Ne Ofieae8, vice James Lewis suspended;
J. Mason Rice, to be collector of customs-- at
St. Mary s, Georgia, tie Thomas M. Blodg- -

ett suspended.
' CABINET COS FAB.

.4 'Jala.

Frateetlaa the Vlax slpala'a Kxeaae
Hascllas Over the Offlees.

Washihoton. July 6. At the cabinet
meeting y some discussion arose regard
ing ' the recent firing into American
schooners ctt the Uuban coast. Information
received at the department of state from tbe
Spanish government is to the effect that
there is no such Spanish vessel as the
"Nuncio, and tbe authorities of that gov-

ernment are inclined to the impression
that the vessel which overhauled the Ameri
can schooner was run by pirates.

Sometime was devoted to considering the
different candidates for district attorney at
St. Louis, but no conclusion was reached.

The Question ot flartranlt
not having yet accepted tbe collectorship of
Philadelphia was discussed. It was thought
he would be heard from within a day or two.

The President y appointed Wm. A.
Stone United States district-attorne- y for the
western district cf Pennsylvania, and Uharies
C. Waters United States district-attorne- for
the district of Arkansas a reappointment.
Attornev-Genera- l Devens. to whom was re
ferred tbe selection of district-attorne- y at St.
Louis, has virtually decided to recommend
the reappointment of tbe present incumbent.

SPORTING NOTES.

Bea d'Or Saatalaed.
London, July 6. The results of the run

ning in tbe tace tor tbe Derby, were sus-

tained, there having been no misdescription
in the case ot Ben a ur.

The Kan-lU- h Tarf.
London. July 6. The race for the July

stakes, tor ld colts and hllies, was
won by Balgal; Lorillard's Iroquois second,
Nerphite third. Eleven horses started;
Lioriiiard s raw raw was scratched.

Lonllard'a Boreas won the Newmarket
selling plate; Templar second, Fripon third.
rted W olt and ran.

Clevelaad Walklan-Hate-b.

Cleveland. O . July 6. The score of the
Haverly six days and eleven hours daily pe
destrian match, at close of tbe second day.was
as follows: Hughes, 141 mile: Mignault
132 miles and 6 lp; Herty, 127 miles and 5
laps: M tieavy. Via miles and 1 lap: Mitchell.
121 miles and 7 laps; Elson, 115 miles and 5
laps; Uyrne, Ho miles and 4 laps; .bd wards,
lis mile: lianiey. 11U miles and Z laps
Dodge, 89 miles and 9 laps. Clow stopped
at bb miles and Burke at bo,

Base-Ba- ll 8cores.
Buffalo, July 6. Buffalos, 7; Worces- -

ters, a.
Cincinnati, July 6. Bostons. 2; Ciacin

natis, o.
Cleveland. 0.. July 6. Clevelands. I

Troys, 8.
Chicago. July 6. Chicagos. 7: Provi'

dences, 1.
Albany. July 6. The Albany base-ba- ll

club has been disbanded.
Cincinnati, July 6. The directors of the

base-ba- ll elected ' Nathan Menderson pre'
aiaeni, rtcs inorner resigned.

An - infallible sign of physical decav
sleeplessners. If this is dangerous in an
adult, it is deadly in early childhood. Dr,
buii a baby syrup will always assist in com
tort ing the baby without stupefying it.
1'rice, only 25c a bottle.

Nutrition improved, strength restored
and diseases arrested by malt bitters.

Peiata la Petreleasa.
Cleveland, July 6 Petroleum firm;

W. 110, SKc . .

ONE OF THE CROWN JEWELS

Of the Republican Party Turns , Oat to in
be the Veriest Paste Ever Flourished

by Shoddy Aristocracy Nothing
of the Diamond About Him,

It is v.- Except, Perhaps, as

The Hardness of His Cheek How He
Possessed Himself of an Insane Wo-

man's Property, and the Effort --

Required to Make Him Ills-gor-

the Spoil." .;

Washington special to tbe Chicago Times;
A damn clnm Yankee" is what Boss Shep

herd called Marshall Jewell when ho was in
Grant's cabinet. His election as chairman of
the National committee is regarded by tbe
conservative Republicans here as- - positive
proof that all of the Grant leaders intend to
remain in the background and take no active
part in the campaign. Marshall Jewell is a of
grossly incompetent man for the place. He

an egotistical, unpopular, untrustworthy
man, who is

. , '

HATKO SINCERELY
by all the Grant people. He is about five feet F.
eight inches in bight; his head is large and
well set oft by snowy-white- , luxuriant hair;
his complexion is of a ciear pink-an- d white;
his eyes are blue and fishy; bis nose small,
straight and red. A snowy-whit- e mustache
and goatee stton a full, d, sensuous-line- d

mouth, that is always ready to smile
and display a Mr. Carker set of shining white
teeth, tie is neb, and a would-b-e aristocrat,

ithout ability. He wa
GROSSLY INCOMPETENT

the management of the postoffice depart-
ment. . President Grant demanded his resig
nation for duplicity in the matter of the Bos
ton poet mastership. Jewell, when in official
life, advertised himself well at one of hia re
ceptions by having champagne in one of his
rooms for official guests, and sherry in the
other for tbe untitled guests. In addition to
bis snobbish vulgarity, he is as hne a target

Garheld for criticism. All one will have to
do ia to go to tbe records of the surpeme
court, to find Marshall Jewell's character.
Probably no man in public lite has ever in
curred more severe
REFLECTION VPON HIS PERSONAL HONESTY
than were parsed upon Jewell by the supreme
court of tbe United States in liie fall term of
1876. - In this decision it was shown that
Jewell, by unfair means, got possession of the of
property ot pcor woman in JJerroit through
taking advantage of her weakness of mind.
The ourt set the title aside, and used very
plain language in so doing. Suit wb brought
by Eli Allor, heir-at-la- w of Mary E. Gene-
vieve Tbibanlt, late of Detroit, . to
cancel a conveyance of land alleged to have
been obtained from her but a few weeks be-

fore her death, when, from her condition she
was incapable of understanding the nature
and effect of the transaction. . The following
extract from the

decision op the supreme court
shows the nature of the transaction. De A.

ceased died at Detroit, on the fourth of Febru
ary, aged sixty-tou- r, intestate, leaving com-
plainant her sole surviving heir-at-la- For
many years previous to her death and until
execution of the conveyance to defendant
she was seized in fee of the land in contro
versy, situated in that city, which she occu
pied as a homestead.- - in November, lobo.
def endant obtained from her a conveyance ot
this property. A copy of the conveyance is
set forth in the bill. It contains covenants
of seisin and warranty of grantor, and im amediately following them an
"' ,1 AaRlur.wxwJT.-R- DKFUSnnirr ;
to pay her two hundred and fifty dollars up-
on delivery of the instrument, an annuity of
five hundred dollars, all her physician s bills
during her life; also, that she should have
the use and occupation of the house until the
spring of 1864. or that he would pay the
rent of such other house as she might occupy a
until then. The property was then worth,
according to tne testimony in the case, be
tween six thousand and eight thousand dol-

lars. The deoeased was at that time between
sixty and seventy years of age, and was con
fined to her house by sickness, from which
she never recovered, she lived alone in a
state of degradation, and was without regu
lar attendance in her sickness. There were
no persons present with her at the execution
of tbe conveyance except defendant, his
agent, and his attorney. The two hundred
and fifty dollars stipulated tor was paid, but
no other payment was made to her. She
died a few weeks afterward. As

0ROUNDS TOB cancelling conveyance
complainant alleges that deceased, during
tbe last tew years ot her lite, was afflicted
with lunacy or chronic insanity, and was so
infirm as to be incapable ot transacting any
business of importance: that her lasi sickness
aggravated ' her insanity, greatly weakened
her mental laculties. and sun more duqaali
tied her for business; that defeudant and his
aent knew of her infirmity, and that there
was no reasonable prospect ot her recovery
from her sickness or of her long surviving when
the conveyance was taken; that she did not
understand the nature of the instrument, and
that it was obtained for an insignificant con
sideration and in a clandestine manner, with
out her having any independent advice.
These allegations defendant controverts, and
avers tbe conveyance was xasen upon a
proposition of deceased; that at the date ot
its execution she was in full possession of her
mental faculties, ... ... -

APPRECIATED THE VALUE OF HER PROP
ERTY,

and was capable of contracting with reference
to it and ot selling or otherwise dealing it;
that since her death he occupied and made
permanent improvements to the value of
seven thousand dollars, and that complainant
never gave him notice of any claim to tbe
property until commencement of this suit,
The court below dismissed the bill, where
upon complainant appealed to the supreme
court, which reversed the decision of the
lower court. . After reviewing the testimony
taken in the case, the decision of .;

THE 8UPREMB COURT BAYS: .

In view of the circumstances stated, we
are not satisfied that the deceased was, at
the time she executed the conveyance, capa
ble of comprehending tully the nature and
effect of tbe transaction. She was in a state
ot physical prostration, and trom that cause
and her previous infirmities, aggravated by
her sickness, her intellect was greatly en
feebled, and if not disqualified, she was un
fitted to attend to business ot such impor
tance as the disposition ot her entire property
and securing an annuity for life. Certain it
is tbat in negotiating for the disposition of
the property sbe stood, in her tickness and
infirmities, on no terms of equality with de
fendant here, who, with his attorney and
agent, met her alone in her house to obtain
the conveyance.

The court further says: "Tbe principle
upon which the court acts in such cases, of
protecting the weak and dependent, may al
ways be luvoked on behalf of persons ia the
situation ot tbe deceased, a spinster, in this
case of doubtful sanity, living entirely by
herself, without friends to take care of her,
and confined to her room by sickness. As
well on this ground as on the ground of
weakness ot mind and gross inadequacy ot
consideration, we thick the case a proper one
for interference Of equity, and tbat a cancel'
lahon of the deed should be decided."

The court accordingly reversed the decree
of the lower court and remanded the cause,
with directions to enter a decree for a can
cellation of the deed of deceased and a sur
render of the property to complainant, bnt
without accounting for back-rent- improve
ments being taken for them. Ihe opinion
was gipned by six justices of the supreme
bench. Justice Field delivered the opinion,

Beraaed te Katlfr.
Buffalo. N. Y.. July 6 The stockhold

ers ot the Bcffalo, and Southwestern railroad
to-d- refused to ratify tbe scheme tor a con-
solidation with tbe Pittsburg, Tituaville and
Buffalo railroad.

Aa Idle Hpeealatlea.
St. Louis Republican: "The Republicans

have found a new 'charge' against General
Uanoock. It originates in fJoston in the tor
tile imagination of the editor of the Journal,

T V J. A. ,r to. ,1 IV. t.

and is telegraphed lo the Chicago Tribune.
Ibe question involved in, to quote the tele-
gram, 'whether General Hancock expressed a
purpose before the inauguration of President
Hayes to obey the orders ot Samuel J. Tilden

the event he took the oath of effice as
President and assumed the fnnctiors ot the
Chief Magistracy.' If Samuel J. Tilden had
taken tbe oath of effice and assumed the
functions of the Chief Magistracy, he would
have been Preiident, and General Hancnck,

a soldier, no doubt would have obeyed tbe
orders of the commander-in-chie- f. This new
Republican 'charge' will not materially affect
me ciose states.

rO WEB OF THE FKEblDENT

To Appelat Offleers Darin- - the later lasr the Iseaalaaa of Caacreaaeplaiaa ar ihe Attoraey-tieaer- al

The Case la Polat that mt HartraaK.
Basalaated a Valleetor af Phila

delphia, hat Nat sjaaflrsaed
. by the sseaate.

Washington. July 6. Attornev-Genera- l

Devens has given an opinion on the power of
the-- - President to appoint, during tbe recess

congt8r-t- o vacsnciea - otvmrrinn either
daring the reoess or during tbe sessions of
the senate, and appointments for which the
senate may have tailed to confirm. The opin-
ion was elicited by a letter from Secretary
Sherman relative to the appointment of John

Uartrantt collector at Philadelphia. The
attorney-genera- l says: "I am ot opinion
that the vacancy in tbe collectorsbip of the
port of Philadelphia, having occurred during
the sssion of the senate and the senate hav-
ing adjourned without acting upon the nomi-natij- n

sent to it, the President may now ap
point the nominee or any other person to nil
the vacancy, by temporary commission to ex-
pire at tbe end of the next session ot the sen-

ate, and that the condition of the office is not
affected by any provision of the tenure ot of-

fice act, and will not be until the end of the
next session of the senate without confirma-
tion of the nomioee. After careful examina-
tion I am satisfied that not only has the prac-
tice of Presidents been uniform in this re-
gard, but that it has been sustained whenever
brought into controversy by advice of the re
spective attorney-generals.- " -

JSCItllLKG A BOATSWAIN

Beeaaae He Halaed a Haw at a Baelal ofdiatherlac

San Francisco, July 6. A Victoria dis
patch says that last Saturday a large crowd
assembled at Wellington to celebrate a series

athletic sports. During the day Thomas
Pall, boatswain of the ship Maggie E. Zdd.

'created a disturbance, and was chained to a
post :u the stable of tbe Wellington hotel.
About six o'clock in the evening the stable
was discovered to be on fire, and a rush was
made to rescue Pall, but before the chain
could be removed, the flames drove the res-
cuers back with scorched hands and faces,
and the victim was burned alive before their
eyes.

JOHM C. WHEELER,

Prosalaeat Arkaaslaa, Baddealy
tttrlekea la Deads.

The Little Rock Democrat, of Monday,
contains the following special dispatch from
Fort Smith: "Colonel John (J. Wheeler, edi
tor and proprietor of the Independent, died
July 3 J, at Sugar Loaf, this county, of con'
gestion. His age was thirty-eig- ht years.'. is
To this sad announcement the Democrat
adds: "The above tells tbe sad news ot the
untimely demise of a well-know- Arkansian,

leading citizen of Fort Smith, and a man
to whom hia friends were devoted. The de- -
oeaaou m the lamented John iWheeler, who passed? away a lew monuia
since, full of years and honors. He leaves an
estimable wife and children to mourn his
death. He had the blood of tbe Cherokee in
his veins, and was a man of noble purposes
and warm impulses. During the war he was

volunteer in Stand Watie'a command, and
served with honor to himself and country,
His services at tbe battle of Pea Ridge gained
him recognition, and he was ever after
pointed out as among the bravest of the
brave. Peace to his aahes.

THE FUBTKK RIFLES

Addressed by tha deatlesaaa fraas
Whesa They Take Their Maase.

Special to the Appeal,

Nashville. June 6. At a regular meet
ing of the Porter R fis a letter from

James D. Porter was road, in
wbichi he says: "The score of the Ufl3s st
Evansville marks the improvement made
since their last competitive drill, and I truat
tbat you riu impress your commana in iu;
lesson, that other and greater victories are to
be won only by obedience to orders and oy
constant and critical attention to duty. Con
ntunt-- . devotion to dntv has placed them in
the foremost of tbe citizan soldiery ot the
country." A letter was also received from the
secretary ot the Keck uitys, saying ne was
directed by a rising and unanimous vote to
extend to the Rifles the hearty congratula-
tions of the Rock City Guards on their suc-

cess at Evansville.

lawn Bepnblieaas.
DksMoines. July 6. The Republican

State committee has called a State convention
of tbe Republican party of Iowa, to be held
at Les Moines, August SJotb, tor tbe purpose
of nominating candidates for auditor, secre-
tary and treasurer ot state, register state
land omce, attorney-gener- al ana eleven
electors.

. Okie State Bar Aeeeelatlem.
Cincinnati, July 6. The Cincinnati bar

association has appointed twenty delegates
to tbe meeting to be held at Cleveland, July
8tb, to form a State bar association for the
purpose ot securing better metnoasin ex
pediting the business of the courts, and ot
securing other retoruis in matters pertain- -

taining to tbe courts. fcjia

Veata af Bajar . A.Beyaelda.
Washington. July 6- - Major Gecrae A.

Reynolds, ot Parsons, Kansas, died in this
citv this evening after a brief illness. Major
Reynolds was a prominent politician in bis
State, an of the Democratic State
central committee, and was at one time con
nected with the Missouri, Kansas and lexas
railroad.

Waa the Hardered 11 aa Was.
6. It transpires that theSt. Louis,.. July . . j , n jname ot tbe man louna muraerea ounaay

morning, near tbe artesian well, is Johnston,
and that he is a Swede and was employed in
a tan yard. His companion, with whom be
was last seen drinking on tne mguc oi tne
murder, cannot be found.

Hade aa Asaln-asaeat-
.

Cincinnati. Julv 6. A special to the
Gazette from Crawfordstnlle, Indiana, says
that Allen Brothers, dry goods dealers, made
an assignment y for the benefit of their
creditors. Liabilities, thirty thousand dol-

lars; assets, fit teen thousand.

College Preetdeat BeeitTaed.
Springfield, Mass., July 6. Paul A.

Chadbourn, on account of business interests,
has tendered his resignation as president of
the Williams college, to take effect next col
lege year.

A Few Drlaka SkarC
Clinton. Iowa. July 6. The Iowa dis

tilling company's alcohol works were burned
last night, with several thousand bushels of
corn and grain. Loss, fifteen to twenty thou-
sand dollars; insurance, eleven thousand dol
lars.

New wkere la tke aTatare Great t
Chicago. July 6. The supervisor of the

census having completed the census of Chi
cago, gives nve hundred and one thousand
nine hundred and seventy-nin- e thousand as
the actual population of the city.

A fall are la Maatreal.
Montreal, July 6. Young, Chapman &

Co., wholesale boot and shoe dealers and
manufacturers, suspended payment. Lia
bilities. one hundred thousand dollars; as
sets, nominally one-quart-er of that amount

ECHOED FROM EUKOPE.

Helping Out the Spanish Revenue IS pain
and the United States A Change la

Buenos Ayres John Chinaman
as a Supervisor of Roads

That Monument.

Tbe Religious Entente In France Will
Exciting; Attention An Irish Bill :

tbat is Alarming- - the British Gov-

ernment Bradlangh aad His
Lawsuit Gas Explosion.

Athens, July 6. Every preparation is be
ing made to pnt the army on a war footing by
tbe end of tbe summer. A correspondent at
Constantinople says that the Turkish papers
are decidedly more peaceful.

CCB.4. :
HAVANA. Julv 6. 411 hasarnDHa. w.!.l- -

fng wines and liquors, are to pay an addi-
tional tax of fifteen per cent, on the duties
fixed by the customs tariff.

Merino has been elected president of San
Domingo.

GKRaAlY.
London, July 6 A Berlin dispatch says:

The national liberal party is enlarging A

daily. Most of the liberal journals call for a In
reorganization under the lead of Forckeo-bec- h

and Lasksr."
of

CIPAIB. .,

Madrid. July 6. Tbe council of the min
istry is consiJering the qnestion of tbe in-
demnity of

demanded by the United States for of
losses sustained by American persons in
Cuba.

Tbe powers have addressed an energetic of
colldctive note to the government of Moroc-
co, demanding religious liberty for all sub--
ecis oi tne sultan.

BUKMOM AYKKS).
London, July 6. Dr. Tejedaa has resigned

the governorship of the province of Buenos
Ayres, ' and has been succeeded by Lieutenant-Go-

vernor Merino, who has been in favor
a national government throughout the late

troubles. -

Tbe Western and Brazilian telegraph com
pany have given notice that communication
with Buenos Ayres is

BfJSMilA.
St. Pbterbburo. July 6 Unconfirmed

reports have reached Maryon that the Chi-
nese have forcibly enrolled six thousand
Ksshgorians to repair the roads. A dispatch
trom Taskend reports that General Kauff- -
macn left that place on the twenty-secon- d of or
May to inspect the troops at Demvretchcnsk, of

and was to go thence to Knldia. He had al
ready appointed his staff for the impending s
campaign against tbe (Jhmese.

, TCKKKV.
Constantinople, July 6. The La Tur--

quie, in an article believed to have been di-

rectly inspired by the cabinet, publishes an
elaborate defense of tbe action of the govern
ment with regard to the treaty of Berlin. It
says: "Ihe Porta 's negotiations with Greece
were frustrated by the inordinate pretensions
of tbe latter. Ihe delay in tbe Montenegrin
question is owing . to . circumstances over
which the Porte has no control. The sultsn

anxious to introduce reforms, but cannot
do to owing to the uncertain condition of tbe a
country." The article then accuses Europe
of failing to execute its obligations toward
Tuikey. It charges that the sultan has not
been put in possession of Balkan, Bul
garia baa not . been loroea to aemonsn nertorts, anu me uuiwu. uum. -- - a n. - v. "

portion of the Ottoman debt has not been
fixed.

Tbe sultan and ministers have finally de
termined not to aocept "the recom nendation
of the Berlin conference. Mahmoud Nalirn
Pasha, now identified with the English party,
was the only minister who counseled ac
ceptance of the proposals of tbe conference,
A strong party is in favor of sending an im
mediate declaration of war to Athens, if the
Greek effect any military concentration on
the frontier. .

London. Julv 6 A correspondent at Ber
lin hears from a good source tbat the United
States government is negotiating with the
Porte regarding tbe safety of the American
missionaries in European Turkey, should any
trouble break out.

FBAMGB.
Paris, July 6. The Voltaire states the de-

cree against the religious
congregations will be enforced at the end ot
the present week against the Franciscan,
CaDnchin. and oblate orders.

Tbe committee of the chamber of deputies
after hearing the views of the ministers and
of the delegates from the left groups, have
adopted the amended version of Senator La- -

biches a scheme, granting amnesty to an com
munists pardoned by tbe government, ex
cept those who have undergone sentences
tor common law offenses previous to tbe com
mune. It is expected the senate will agree
to this compromise.

The committee on tbe amnetty bill beid a
second sitting at which tbey partially re-

versed their former decision. Tbey resolved
to report for adoption Labiches s alternative
bill in its original form, but witb an amend-
ment limiting tbe period assigned for grant
ing pardons bv the government to an inter
val between the present date and July 14tb,
instead of fixing it at three months. This re
port will be discussed by tbe chamber ot dep-
uties

The chamber y voted a grant of five
faundred thousand francs fur the expenses of
tbe national fete to be held on July lb:b.

One hundred and ten magistrates have now
resigned lather than enforce the religious
decrees.

London, July 6. A 'Paris correspondent
telegraphs tbat an attempt is making by the
enemies ot the republic to get t he communists
to meet st the cemeP ry ot Jfere la Ubaise
on July 14'.b, but there is reason to be
lieve tbat tbe senate is alarmed at the situa
tion and is disposed to yield.

London, July 6. The amount cl bu'lion
gone into tbe Bank of England on balance

v waa thftv-on- e thousand pounds.
A public meeting to protest against the

erection of a monument to the prince im
perial, in WeatminiaU-- r Abbey, will be held
on the fifteenth instant, Sir Wilfield Law
son presiding.

It is stated that the first writ served on
Bradlaug'u for voting in the house of com
mons was made out prior to the time he
voted, and may --be vacated if he wishes it;
and tbat the second writ wss served in the
precincts of the house of commons, and is
therefore void. It is probable, however, as
the question must be decided, that Bradlaugh
will oDDose tbe first suit on its merits.

It is believed that tne government nave
information which renders them very desirous
that the comoensation-- f

land bill should beccme a law, iney Know
that in the distressed districts evictions can
not be enforced during the coming autumn
and winter without producing terrible events,
and tbat in the absence of such a law the
government's responsibility will be much
greater than they have thought proper to
state to the bouse of commons.

The Times severely condemns the compen- -
act, but

says if it becomes a law the landlords will
remain nnpaid except in a few instances
where they are wealthy and determined
enough to bring their tenants before the
county court and brave the risk of having
tbe unjust damages awarded against them.

A series of explosions in the gas mam sup-
plying the Tottenham court road in London,
last night, caused large fissures in several
parts of the various streets, wrecking
the fronts of bouses and causing great dam
age- - Two persons were killed and fifteen in
jured. Four hundred houses were damaged

Tke SSreeakaek. UskUers.
Nbw York. July 6. The executive com

mittee of the National Greenback Labor
party met here y. Presen' : Thompson
H. March, of Maine, chairman; Lee Rindle,
of Washington, secretary; Epencus Howe,
of New York; Colonel George Jones, of Al- -

bany, and Jesse Harper, of Illinois. General
Weaver, ot Iowa, candidate for President,
was also present. Measures were discussed
looking to aa active campaign. General
Weaver is to start on a southern tour ia a
few. days, and will open the campaign at
Dallas on the fifteenth instant.

QUAKAtATlBIfiL

The Jfatlaaal Baard ar Health. Patrel
Beate ia Part The Plasahla Bea-- et

aad Bteaaa laaaehes
Beady for Vaty.

Yesterday afternoon the quarantine cr
medical boats Benner, Patrol and Lookout Is
arrived in port and anchored off th foot of
Union street. The flagship is the Henry H.
Benner. This vessel is for duty as a patrol,
and as furnishing supplies to the following
stations: Cairo, Memphis and Yicksburg.
The steam launch Lookout will remain at the
Memphis station, at the foot of President's 'island, and the launch Patrol. will on

leave for the Yicksbuig station, '

bavins been assigned to that duty. The
launch Picket assigned to the Cairo station
sank two miles above Caseyville, on
the Ohio river, thirty miles above
Paducah, Kentucky. She, with the other
launches, was being towed by the flagship
Bea ner wben the fine broke, ana in loFginii
ahead the Picket ran under and sank in fit-te-

feet water. By this time she has no
drvubt been raised, and has reached the Cairo,
Illinois, station. The duty of tbe steam
launches is to overhaul passing steamers,
and to see that such are ot serving quarantine
Dgulatious. The crew of each is two men.

physician will be on board during service.
addition to tbe officers and crew who

came down on the Benner were the following-name-

gentlemen: Dr. T. J. Turner,
the United Slates navy and secretary ot

the National board of health: Dr. Stephen
Smith, of New York city and a member of
the National board of health. Dr. Smith is

Bellevue hospital, New York, a memoer
the New York board of health and one of

the oldest and meat expert sanitarians in the
crantry. Dr. Reilly, of tbe National board

health corps of inspectors, came down
wita them from the Ohio river.- - The flagship
Benner will remain in port until
when she will leave, with Dr. Stephea
Smith and Dr. R. W. Mitchell on board, to
visit the mouth of Red river. New Orleans,
the mouth of the Mississippi and Ship Island
quarantine stations. . The steam launch
Patrol will accompany the Benner aa far as
Yicksburg, and will attach herself to that
station.

What Baalish Beldiera Bat.
It will be interesting to our army men to

know tbe details, just published, of the ra-
tions of the British soldier in the field. A
pound of bread, a pound of fresh meat,
three-quarter- s of a pound of fl"ur, aed at the
discretion of the commanding fficer and medi-
cal staff, a pint of porter or half a gill of spir-
its form the daily ration. As it is not always
practicable to obtain fresh bread, fresh meat,

fresh vegetables, three quarters of a pound
biscuit, flour or rice are to be considered

equivalent to the ration of bread; a pound of
tit meat, or three-quarte- of a pound of

preserved meat, may be substituted for the
fresh meat ration, and two ounces of pre
served vegetables, or a quarter of a pound of
onions or leeks, may take the place of fresh
vegetables. -

Bayaard aad the Tarkiah Harderer.
Philadelphia Record: "It is known thst

Mr. Maynard, the new postmaster-gener- al

and late minister of the United States at
Constantinople, recently tried a fellow named
Miizin for murder in Egypt and sentenced
him to be bung. Mr. Maynard, under the
absurd international code prevailing, was
both judge and jury, and doubtless came to

coirect conclusion, as the murder was a
most dastardly one. But tbe question now
arises, in carrying out the sentence, who is to
be the hangman? Mr. Maynard, to whom
the office would seem to fall, is on his way
home, while Miizin still lives and wants to

,Uaa-- a uau W a . .--r

A Boataa Offielal la Traable. -

Boston. July 6. George W. Meserve,
arrested last week for alleged forgery of real
estate assessments, has been surrendered by
his bondsmen. The forgeries ere said to
amount to thirty fivs thousand dollars.

Had Bad f a Veteraa.
San Francisco. July 5. C. B. Reward, a

veteran of the Mexican war, confined in Mer-
cer jail for drunkenness, set the bedding on
hre yesterday, and was fatally burned oeiore
he could be rescued.

Nor tli Carallaa'a Staple.
Wilmington. July 6. Saints of turpen

tine. 24

Orrics or thi Manhattab' Bank, l
Memphis. Tenn , Juli B. 180 I

A T a regular meeilne of tbe Board of Dliectors.
held ihladar. adivldend of Klve Per Deal.

on tbe capital itoot Invested was declared out of the
earnings of the past s'x months, parable on de-
mand; and the sum of uve thousand dollars was or
ders 1 credited to the Reserve Fund

KWD GOLDSMITH. Cashier.

XIausonle Aoticss.
LELIA SCOTT LODGE, No. 289-W- 1U

its stated eon munlcauon ibis.
(WKDNKsDAY) evening, July 7th, at eight
O'clock. Ir dlspaicn oi business.

All x. M.s are iraieroauy iuiiiea.
By order O. V. BAMBACT, WJL
B. A. Lttlk. Secretary.

CAIUM IiyHKJil.
Office of peoples ins co., i

Mkmphis. July 6. 1880. I

fW At a regular meeting ut the Board ot Directors,
lioia mis ay, a

IMvldead af Klvre Per Csat
was declared out of the earnings of the eompany for
the past six months, payable on demand.

CARBINOTON Mason, Secretary.

Sale of Unclaimed Goods.

rnHa following packsges having remained on
JL claimed In. tbe warehouses of tbe Memobls
and Charlmiton Railroad Comnany one rear. will, in
the absence ol claimants prior to xate of sale, be
sold at public au tlon. at tne aepoi or saia com
nan r. on huhuai. AiiEint z. ipnu. oaiuwwiu-
inenes at 10 a m : BO LaUing A Son I can oU;

1 box glaskware; B 1 brl meal;
Baum A H. 1 bx glassware; "a 1 e salmon; ira-for- d

Dvla 2 bxa nh aroods: Porter Gra? I trunk: Oa
car Lewis 1 bx bh goods; Thos K Bofleers 1 box;
albaat Day 1 box: Jute Neely 1 box: wm Browo l
box mdse; A J Vaugban 2 pots; H C Mitchell 4
ulanaa. A ahoTels: H C MHubell 4 SI

P Alvla 1 bx muse; W Brown 1 bx mise; H Strong
1 box; Geo woods I Ddl bed rails; D Rogers l nxnn
vnndar s wiltrana 9, bxa d med: Kemn Branao 8
chairs; Stephen D Pillow 1 trunk; T F Cheek 1 bx
bats: Hamilton A Co. 1 oil paper; ii r weooer l ox
Jars; sisters SU Mary 1 box; J S Miller 1 box, 1 b il
wooa; A dojq l sa antu iruu; w i ruiiiu i m
todritn: a R Pink a lacks cotton-see- d; w H Camp
bell 1 bid stove; A H Bradley 1 small box; A
Vanahan 1 carpet-sac- k: J no Green I bx nngotos;
1 B Ltndon A Co. 1 bx tin plate; B B Pace 1 eoU
rone: J W Cbamoerlatn l nx almanacs; w a
w rut her let 1 bux: K P Btedman 1 carriage-fram- e:

8 Kipper 1 sk mdse; P Bali ley 1 maUresa and bans;
M J Llilard 1 bdl p pis; K Frost A Co 1 cot cleaner;
J D Hill bdla pickets; Conga 1 bx metal; W
M'cnrnttii i rtx metal: Kianojce anient i iruna: b l,
Curry 1 ikk rout: H Trader 1 bedstead; J B Par-end- s

1 b x; Nancy Johnson 1 box; J B Seat 1 sk d
fruit; A A Lowery 1 bx Deao-me- u a aeese imp
Iron; A Nixon 1 bx glaxsware; Cook 4B2 bxa
blttr rs; C T ijovelaee 1 cultivator; 8 Robinson 1 e
medicine; W L Harrison z oris cement; u Brewer
1 e marble, 1 stone base; 1 bx balls. 1 nut loreotton
iimM: Mn a Pillow 1 w robe: Jjnn 8 Reld lea
seed; Boworth A Co. 8 x pes stoneware; G W Sharp
1 bx hardware; a a Burrougns l ox sunan-- s; sirs
K klrkman 1 box: Carter A P 1 bx almanac; S F
Darwin 1 r: A K Bowers 1 box: 8 W Mur--

l e medicine; Gus K. Kacne 1 on wneai; u Mi.hr 1 e medicine; C Tlpiln 1 bx bolta; 8 It Irbr
1 skcoi ton-see- P Wallace 1 oasKet; J V winu 1
tnnk; Wm Green 4 old plows.

. If. JL L. 1 B . AKNIk

French J&illinerv
REDUCTION ! ABATEMENT !

TTTK H4VK MARKS B DOWN TH1
VV and 8UMMKB GOODS. As tha

vanees we will glvs bargains to our customers.
' Mew goons received oaiiy.

F. LAVIGNE, 250 MAIN STREET

DEHOCKtTlCi , , :

Executive ; Committee. il
THK Shelby County Democratic VxeeotHa Com- - ,

assemble promptly at tbelr head-
quarters, 293 Vain atreet, on WEDNESDAY, July
7lh, at 12 m Bj order ot tbe chairman.

a. r amutEDif, secretary.

The KmuarSy ntate lttrrv 'aapaay
drawn In pursuance or an act of tbe Goneral As-

sembly of the State of Kentucky. Tbe next draw-
ing tanas place In public at Covington. Kentucky, on
Wednesday,

JCL.Y21. 18SO- -
LIST OF PSIZK9,

l trim or 20,XK) is .S20.DO0
1 Prtseof . 4.600 M - .4 6 K)

i raze or 2.000 la ... . . 2,000
5 Prlxeeof 1,(00 are.. . 6,000
fi Prlzesof 600 are.. i. 2,600

20 Prizes of 250 are.. . 6.000
100 Prizes of 60 are.. . 6,000
200 Prlzesof 20 are.. . , 4,000
600 Prlzesof 10 re.. . 6,000

1000 Prlzesof 5 are . K.nno
z approximation rnzea amounting to.. 2.700

1.860 Prizes amounting to S60.800
Club rates uia application. '

For mil particulars and orders address ' ' "
. IjPsm1sm. s Nruiir, Mew

Vark. or SS J HI. HIUWi,rTiBta.Ki- - or J. K KatAlCK, 867 Beeead at,saeaai.Teaa. . t
Llt of drawings puMisbed In the New Tors:

W-r- Bera d, Hun, Stoat Zeieng.
Ree-rd- , Philadelphia Mttndoy Ditde. Pitt-bu- rg

Ditpa-e-
, Cincinnati Enquirer, C nol n'l 0"nuner-ein- l.

and Lnilsvlile Commercial. All out-o-f town
tlcset holders are maUeu a copy of the official list as
soon aa received.

MALT BITTERS
TRADE MARK

fjv MALT AND HOPS
(

. - . i't - i. .

EXHAUSTION Thousands are daily passing to
becuiss nnable to throw off

tbe Debility which bas fastened Itself npon their
systems. Why? Baeauve the cause. KNFSKBLKD
DltiRSTION and IMPOVKR18HBD BlOOD, 1s not
reached by any remedy or treatment, eive these
nnhappy invalids something to sustain life, some-
thing to create new. RICH BLOOD. Give them
Good Digestion, ictlre Liven, and Healthy Kid-
neys, and Pure Blood will elestrlly tbe system aad
throw off disease MALT BITTBUS I At ones a
Medicine and a Food, tbts woodenul Nutrient and
Invlgoi ant builds up enfeebled digestion, regulates
the fljw of the gastric juices, dissolves nd assimil-
ates every article ot diet, and vitalizes with new life
every organ and fluid of tbe body. MALT BITTERS
are prepared without fermentation from Canadian
BARLKY MALT and HOPS, and free from the ob-
jections urged against malt liquors.

Ask for Malt Bittbbs prepared by the Malt
see that every bottle bears the

tradb mask LABEL, duly signed and inclosed in
wave lines as seen In cut.

MALT BITTERS aie for sale by all drugg'sts.

..n IM- S-
O

1 JVIGOfiATOn
Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. Itassists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulatesthe bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N.Y.

FOB SALE BT AX.X. DBVOOISTB,
:

1840. 180.
D. C. TRADER & GO

COTTON FACTORS
AND

Commission Merchants
Ma iS CNION BTBKKT (LBK BLOCK).

Mxmphis.Tinh., July 6. 1880. '
A S a guarantee of our ability and fair dealing we
f oiler Forty Tear Experience and Reputation

In tbls business In "emphls. Orders by Telegraph
or Letter promptly tilled. - ' -

Notice of Partnership.

the undersigned, hsve tbls day enured IntoWI,Copartnership and will transact a general
Cotton buying and Brtserave Dullness, under tne
firm and ttyle of HO vw IMi. JOSKS JI.(
at 804 Front street, Memphis

BEun anu guwunu,
WaLTKB H. JONKd,
CihUd B. BOND.

July 1.1 WO.
m

iif avaiTrn iorL asxsis i..nhn mh Tn,(I U f I II Coffey BiiMi Powder, t lono( El.SS"1' 1 tneu. Mr., br mplt. to Bul. Treat 'go, oust hm. riiirtiwu,tim),

FOR SALE.

2illss.& Teiiii.RR Co
Consolidated Bonds,
Series A (fibtmoktoa.k.)

Address or apply at the
MINHATTAK BASK.

SWEET cass'isaHAVi'
lw Orel- - mt.,t .

Ckeirb(iL"akf iura
Awarded ItaW una ai 'VinirUl SJipoatloa ff
If . diemi'f quaHHf and Wt mat 1

Jrfrr of nMt.t-t- r o. JlataHnf. Th

.r made. Al mil Mu. nrl Irwiemrrk Swy
Imitated otr inferior txl.. tlua Jocfccon'a h. u

ry pluc. P"M by Sealer JeM tor --4Hir.ttr. IO C. A. JjlH. A '- - Mfr. PiimIhT V

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
STATE NATIONAL BASK.

Mskphis. Tbmh.. July 1. 1800.

AT a meeting of Ibe Board of Directors of this
held this day. a Seint-Annn- Dividend

of Four l er Cent was declared from tbe net earn
ings of the past six months. Parable on demtnd.

J. A. HA? KB, JR., Cashier. '

PHCEN1X INSPRANCK COMPANY.OFFICE Memphis, Tikm., July 8, 1880.
At a meeting ot tbe Board of Directors held this

day a dividend or BIGHT PF.lt CRMT. upon the
capital sinek of this eompany was declared and or-

dered credited upon tbe tuoek mitea.
jutiM j' 'Hrou, secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

oRMAN NATIONAL BUNK,CI MMraia, Twm., July 8.1880.
At a called meeting of the Directory of the tier--

man National Banc, held tbls day, the following re
port was received and adopted:

We. trie committee sroolntod lo examine the eon.
dittos of the German National Bank, bav ing round
an notes wen secured ana on paat-au-e paper, recom-
mend mat a UiTldand of ElttUT PBH CBNT. be
declared out of the net earning' of the past six
months, payable to stockholders on demand.

1AIUI0 UANAIIKK, .'
liSUBKN JOMCd,
i. i JBh7.

. DAVID P. HADDKN,
JMXD. MILbUBN.

If
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